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Overview of  
the present situation in China  
Updates on Beijing, as of 17/June 2020 

 

 

• The Chinese capital reported 137 domestically transmitted COVID-19 cases in the past 5 

days. Beijing has listed 27 neighborhoods as medium-risk zones, and one high-risk 

neighborhood.  
 

• The city has raised its public health emergency response from level III to II.  
 

• People entering the city from overseas will be put under medical observation at designated 

places, and undergo nucleic acid tests. 
 

• Those from the medium- and high-risk neighborhoods and relevant people from the Xinfadi  

farm produce market, where most of the new confirmed cases are related, are not allowed to 

leave Beijing.  
 

• Those who have to leave the city should first have negative nucleic acid test results no older 

than seven days. 
 

• Students in primary, junior high and senior high schools should stop on-campus classes 

starting on Wednesday and college students should stop returning to campus. 
 

• There is no need to stop production and shutdown businesses, but flexible working such as 

remote work and off-peak work should be encouraged. 
 

• All exhibitions, sports events and shows will be stopped.  
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Green channel for work-resumption purpose  

A "green channel" has been set up to streamline the approval procedure for chartered 

international passenger flights that are out of work-resumption purposes, announced by the 

country's top civil aviation authority. 

Chartered international passenger flights should hold license to operate a non-scheduled 

international service by submitting the application and pre-flight plan.  

 

International flights are available for Chinese passengers from abroad  

Chinese passengers who are going to fly from 26 countries (including the United States, Italy, 

Spain, Germany, France, the UK, Netherlands, Norway and Denmark etc) to China are required to 

submit their health information prior to boarding the plane, the country's civil aviation regulator 

said.  

They need to report the information daily for two weeks before boarding by filling out required 

information via a WeChat mini-program, and will be under a concentrated observation in 

designated hotels for 14 days after arrival.  

• (Health Code Information App: https://hr.cs.mfa.gov.cn/help_two/help-two/) 

The first entry point for international flights to Beijing will be: Chengdu, Changsha, Hefei, Lanzhou, 

Tianjin, Shijiazhuang, Taiyuan, Hohhot, Jinan, Qingdao, Nanjing, Shenyang, Dalian, Zhengzhou, 

Xi’an, and Wuhan.  

Overseas airlines that could not operate flights to China will be permitted once-per-week flights 

into one of 37 port cities of their choosing starting on 8/June. 

 

Fast-track lane     

China has opened a "fast-track lane" with several countries for essential personnel on urgent visits 

in the areas of commerce, logistics, production and technological services.  

The fast lane between China (ten provinces and cities) and the ROK has been implemented since 

May.  

China-Singapore fast lane started on 8th of June. People from Singapore and six Chinese 

municipalities and provinces can make essential business or official trips without having to go 

through the required 14-day quarantine period.     

China is also ready to continue to explore similar arrangements with other countries. While doing a 

good job in epidemic prevention and control, the country is committed to resuming necessary 

people-to-people exchanges, providing support for the resumption of work and production as well 

as deeper cooperation in both countries.   
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